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1. Cn 4 ray 1251, at 4 p.m. , 36 single-engine airoraft and 4 t'!-;in~
engine transports «»ere seen at Otaaken airfiqld, Tfcá alngle-
engine rlánes ”'ere of the same type as the aircraft see.a in
Doeheritz.

2. Cn 3 ;'ay at about 12:15 p.m. , 34 single-engine ground attack
1 airoraft and 2 biplanos ”’ere parked in front of the hnngars '3t

tfce field. Thrae patrols rearing fclaclr-fcordesed
. fclue . epaulets

•’ere seen aéar the upderground tank instailatiopa in tfce nortfcern
section of tfce field. T”'in-engine transports, coming from the
north, landed at the field at afcout 8 p.m. 3ix transports fcad
landed by 8:45 p.m. Tfce landing procedure still continued at
11 p.a, I’o searchlight «>as in operation, There »-as no flying
at tfce field bet-’een 20 April and 4 ‘'ay.
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On 5 T'-ay, 14 t-in-engine transnorts, coming from the north, landed
at the fleld up to 8 a.a. "'hen nassing along the field at 8:15
a.m, no trafcsports -'ere seen on the landing field although more
aircraft approached the field for landing. The easternmost hangar
•-•as^open and housed a large number of transDorts. It is belieyed
that ttic aircraft taxi@d into tte han^ars In^ediately after the
landing. A radio truclc ’-ith a rod antenna, a tanlc trucLt, a fire
trupK, and tyo otber truolcs »-ere parked at the take-off ooínt in
the north'''estern corner of the field.

0n tfce afternoon of 8 “a;
1!’ith in-line enginesl

18 sinffle-ei

pradticed '"ith 13 additional nlnnes. 1
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'fhe information suoplied
| lirdicate.s that tfce oqoupatioft .ofrthe
attack regisient and nne. so

íOplanes
-ere 25X1
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.Ofvthe field by one ground
gsrt- squáoron has not chariged.


